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Image is for illustration purposes only. Please refer to product description.

Part number 39 50 002 0120

Specification Data module (2x RJ45)

HARTING eCatalogue https://b2b.harting.com/39500020120

Identification

Category Sockets

Series of hoods/housings Han-Port®

Element Data connectors

Specification
With shielding plate
RJ45 female/female gender changer, 8-pin, metal, Cat. 5e
RJ45 female/female gender changer, 8-pin, metal, Cat. 5e

Material properties

RoHS compliant

ELV status compliant

China RoHS e

REACH Annex XVII substances Not contained

REACH ANNEX XIV substances Not contained

REACH SVHC substances Not contained

Specifications and approvals

UL / CSA
UL 508 NRAQ2.E253944
CSA-C22.2 No. 142 NRAQ8.E253944

Commercial data

Packaging size 1

Net weight 65 g

Country of origin Germany

European customs tariff number 85366990
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Commercial data

GTIN 5713140155022

ETIM EC002620

eCl@ss 27182890 Elements for switching cabinet, housing, rack (unspecified)
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